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2. Household Item

3. Adverb

4. Adjective

5. Noun

6. Adjective

7. Office Supply Item Plural

8. Food Item

9. Name Of A Higher Education Theorist

10. Famous Quote
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The Death of Miss Erica Price

It is with great sadness that the CronkNews staff reports the untimely passing of our intern, Miss Erica Price.

Miss Price passed early this week after a soft blow to her Body part from a Household item .

We will all Adverb remember Erica Price as the Adjective CronkNews intern. She showed up on

our doorstep with only a Noun and her Adjective ponytail. During her tenure, Erica was always

organizing Office supply item (plural) and making midnight Food item runs for the writing staff.

"What I'll remember the most about Erica was that she was always quoting Name of a higher education theorist and

saying things like, "; around the office,"; said CronkNews editor-in-chief Leah Wescott. "She was inspiring in

her own special way.";

Brody Truce fondly remembered her excellent cooking skills. "She was always brining plural into the office.

They



were delicious. I could eat them for days on end.";

And Irma Pelt recalled the kindness that Erica showed by rubbing lotion on her aching part every night after a

long day in the CronkNews bullpen. "The girl really knew how to get a knot out.";

What many people did not know about Erica was her avid involvement in the hobby community. "We've

suffered a great loss,"; said the president of the local chapter. "The weekly meetings just won't be the same

without her."; En lieu of flowers, please send donations to the National Association of hobby or to the

CronkNews retreat fund.
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